In Biliary atresia, one-fourth of the patients showed prolonged jaundice in spite of a good excretion of bile after surgery. To investigate the cause of jaundice, factors related to the serum bilirubin level were examined in 28 recent cases. Furthermore, clinical analysis was performed in 86 cases of good excretion of bile after surgery. The following results were obtained : 1) The daily amount of bilirubin excretion in bile and bilirubin concentration play an important role in decreasing the serum bilirubin level. 2) The most important factor for prolonged jaundice is ascending cholangitis. 3) Shortening of the life span of the red blood cells is one of the causes of prolonged jaundice. biliary atresia ; prolonged jaundice ; serum bilirubin ; life span of red blood cells Recognition of the proper level for transection of the fibrous remnant of hepatic duct radicles at the porta hepatis has resulted in splendid progress in the treatment of biliary atresia. However, there are many patients who show prolonged or repeated jaundice in spite of good bile excretion after surgery. The purpose of this study is to analyse the mechanism of the disappearance of the jaundice.
Recognition of the proper level for transection of the fibrous remnant of hepatic duct radicles at the porta hepatis has resulted in splendid progress in the treatment of biliary atresia. However, there are many patients who show prolonged or repeated jaundice in spite of good bile excretion after surgery. The purpose of this study is to analyse the mechanism of the disappearance of the jaundice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two hundred and twenty-four patients were operated on at the Tohoku University Hospital during a period of 31 years from 1953 to August 1984. Ninety-six patients are now living with or without jaundice.
To investigate the factors related to the disappearance of jaundice, relationships between the serum bilirubin level, the amount of bile excretion, the amount of bilirubin excretion, and the amount of bilirubin production were studied in 28 recent cases of biliary atresia on whom Suruga II enterostomy was performed at the time of operation. The life span of red blood cells was also measured in 3 cases of prolonged jaundice with good bile excretion. Furthermore, to determine the cause of prolonged or repeated jaundice, clinical analysis was performed on 86 patients who showed good excretion of bile for more than 12
Received October 5, 1984; accepted for publication, November 30, 1984. 17 months after operation. Twenty-five of them belonged to the prolonged jaundice group, which included 18 living cases. The bilirubin level once fell to below 1.9 mg/100 ml in 14 cases and decreased to around 3 mg/ 100 ml in 4 cases. The other 7 cases had died. Age at operation, type of extrahepatic obstruction, occurrence of ascending cholangitis, portal pressure at the time of operation and type of operation were compared for these cases.
RESULTS
In cases showing good bile excretion, the bilirubin level dropped to the normal range within 3 months after operation for biliary atresia. However, the clinical course was not uniform. We divided our cases into 5 types based on their postoperative course. Table 1 summarizes these cases. Fig. 1 shows the typical course of a type 1 patient. Hepatic portojejunostomy was performed at 54 days of age. In this type, bile excretion was good from the day after operation, and the amount of daily bile excretion reached 100 ml in a few weeks. Daily amount of bilirubin excretion in bile exceeded that of production from the early postoperative period. The serum bilirubin level quickly dropped to normal. This type was seen in 9 out of 28 cases. Fig. 2 shows the postoperative course of type 2 case. Operation was carried out at 50 days of age. In the early postoperative days, the daily amount of bile contained in fluid excretions was very low, usually less than 40 ml per day in this type. The amount of bilirubin excretion was also less than that of production. Though this condition continued for a month or more, the serum bilirubin level gradually but continuously decreased. Bilirubin concentration was characteristically high, more than 20 mg/100 ml. The amount of bile excretion increased sharply after the serum bilirubin level decreased to below 5 mg/100 ml. Bilirubin excretion in bile increased subsequently and exceeded that of production, as in type 1. This type was observed in 14 out of 28 cases. Fig. 3 shows the course of a type 3 patient. Operation was carried out at 140 days of age. In this type, the amount of bilirubin excretion was unsatisfactory in spite of a large amount of excretion of fluid containing bile. Bilirubin excretion in bile was not good, and the serum bilirubin level did not decrease to normal in this type. In the case presented, the amount of bilirubin excretion in bile tended to rise at the time of blood transfusion, but this did not continue. This type was seen in 2 out of 28 cases.
The fourth type showed a small amount of fluid excretion from an external fistula. Though the bilirubin concentration was relatively high, the amount of bilirubin excretion in bile was very low. The serum bilirubin level did not decrease to normal. The last type showed low fluid excretion. The fluid was not bilous, but was usually a mucous-like fluid that lacked color. Bilirubin excretion was scarcely seen, even after reoperation. The serum bilirubin level did not decrease. Prognosis was usually poor for the latter three types. In our series, changes in bile acid level in the blood or in the bile did not correlate with type. Therefore, it is strongly suggested that bilirubin excretion and bilirubin concentration in bile play an important role in the postoperative course. Fig. 4 shows the course of a patient who was treated by hepatic portojejunostomy in Suruga II fashion at the age of 72 days. This patient's course was of type 2. In this patient, good bile excretion has continued, and the amount of bilirubin excretion has exceeded that of production for 4 months after surgery. Bilirubin concentration in bile was always high. However, the serum bilirubin level did not decrease to the normal level. Osmotic fragility of the red blood cells was not observed in this case. To look for the cause of prolonged jaundice in this patient, the life span of the red blood cells was examined with 51Cr-labeled cells (Fig. 5) . A short life span was observed for the red blood cells, and the half time was 11 days in this patient (normal range : 28+2.5 days). Predominant excretion of indirect bilirubin in bile was observed. This suggests that the shortening of the life span of the red blood cells was one of the causes of prolonged jaundice in this case. The same pattern was observed in 2 other patients. Table 2 shows the clinical analysis of patients who showed good bile excretion. By type of obstruction, the rate of reappearance of jaundice was highest in type II patients. Twenty-two out of 25 patients with prolonged jaundice had histories of ascending cholangitis, while 28 out of 61 jaundice-free patients experienced ascending cholangitis. Actually, two-fifths of the patients who suffered from ascending cholangitis showed prolonged or repeated jaundice in our series. One-half of the patients who had reoperation showed prolonged jaundice. Cl mica l analysis of patients who showed good excretionof bile after surgery Table 3 presents a clinical summary of 9 patients who died after the complete disappearance of jaundice. Postoperative cholangitis was observed in all cases except one. Hepatic failure with cirrhosis or rupture of the esophageal varices was the most common cause of death. COMMENTS Postoperative results of biliary atresia have been improved recently due to technical improvements in the proper transection of the fibrous remnant at the porta hepatis (Kasai et al. 1978 ) and the effective utilization of cholagogues after surgery. More than 90% of the patients show active bile excretion after successful surgery (Kasai 1983 ). The bilirubin level rapidly decreased to normal after surgery and fell to below 2 mg/100 ml within a few months (Chiba et al. 1983 ). However, thereafter, one-fourth of the cases showed prolonged or repeated jaundice. The most important cause of this condition is ascending cholangitis. In the past, most of the patients who suffered from ascending cholangitis died from hepatic failure with cirrhosis following severe jaundice. Nowadays, most of these patients can be saved. In the past 6 years, only 3 of 30 cases of ascending cholangitis have died. In spite of this progress, the number of patients with prolonged jaundice has increased gradually. Prevention of ascending cholangitis is an important key to decreasing the number of patients with prolonged jaundice.
Bilirubin excretion in bile plays an important role in the alleviation of jaundice. The amount of bilirubin excretion in bile exceeded that of bilirubin production in patients with good prognosis. Bilirubin concentration in bile also has an important role. To promote sufficient excretion in the early postoperative period, the proper usage of cholagogues is recommended. We use dehydrocholic acid injection, continuously, until the serum bilirubin level falls to 3 mg/100 ml. Intravenous administration of predonisolone is started from 7 days after operation and decreased gradually. When bile flow is not significant and the serum bilirubin level does not fall for more than 2 weeks after operation, we give glucagon injection as an alternative choleretics. Where glucagon does not increase bile flow, we give prostaglandin E2 orally or prostaglandin F2a intravenously.
Life span of red blood cells was found to be short in 3 cases of prolonged jaundice in spite of good bilirubin excretion. Excretion of indirect bilirubin was exceeding that of direct bilirubin in bile. Therefore, shortening of the life span of the red blood cells may be related to the increase in bilirubin excretion. This suggests that much more excretion of bile is necessary to improve this condition in these 3 cases. We emphasize the necessity of cholagogues after surgery to solve this problem.
